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Laser Gases and Support
Overview

Praxair’s LaserStar™ gases are the right choice for your laser 
system. Our knowledgeable team can help you design a 
complete laser gas solution Including high quality resonator 
and assist gases, supply modes and delivery systems that 
are best for your laser operation. 

LaserStar™ Resonator Gases
Lasers must be protected from moisture, hydrocarbons,  
and other contaminants that can be introduced into the 
resonator by the gas supply system. These impurities  
may reduce laser productivity and power, create unstable 
operating characteristics, may cause damage to expen-
sive optics, and may contribute to costly down time. Using 
Praxair’s LaserStar Resonator gases can add years to the 
CO2 laser resonator life and reduce maintenance expense.

LaserStar 5.0 resonator gas is available as a 99.999% pure 
gas or pre-blended mixtures of helium, nitrogen, carbon  
dioxide and when required, hydrogen and is five times 
cleaner than the industry standard laser resonator gas.

Praxair’s patented LaserStar 5.5 resonator gas is available 
as 99.9995% pure or pre-blended mixtures and is ten times 
cleaner than the industry standard resonator gas. It would 
take 20 cylinders of LaserStar 5.5 resonator gas to deliver 
the same level of contaminants in just two of the industry  
standard resonator gas.

Laser Assist Gases and Gas Supply Modes
Praxair provides high quality laser assist gases to support 
your laser operation. With gas supply modes ranging  
from single cylinders and clusters, to microbulk and bulk 
supplies, we can provide a custom system appropriate for 
your production needs.

Gas Distribution Equipment and Systems
A properly designed gas supply system is key to protecting 
the purity and integrity of your laser gases and to protect 
your laser resonator from contaminants. A gas delivery  
system including Praxair’s LaserStar gas handing equipment 
can help ensure the delivery of your high quality gases from 
your supply to your resonator.

Laser Inspection
Praxair’s Laser inspection provides a detailed report of  
your laser system’s health and a list of what is operating 
outside of specifications to help you identify and plan for 
maintenance needs.

Technical Support and Customer Service
Praxair’s expert team can help you plan your laser purchase, 
provide the right gas supply system for your facility and help 
you keep your laser operating productively with support and 
excellent customer service. 
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Laser Gases and Support
Laser Gas Supply Systems Overview

Praxair® LaserStar™ Gases and Blends 

For optimum laser performance Praxair’s LaserStar™ gases 
are produced to meet the stringent requirements of the laser 
processing industry. Available as pure gases or pre-blended 
mixtures of helium, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, and occasion-
ally, carbon monoxide, Praxair’s LaserStar™ gases are used 
to generate the laser beam in a wide variety of CO2 lasers.

Carbon dioxide lasers must be protected from the problems 
created by moisture, hydrocarbons, and other contaminants 
which can be introduced through the gas supply system. 
These impurities may reduce laser power, create unstable 
operating characteristics, damage expensive optics, and 
cause costly downtime. With a properly designed delivery 
system, the use of LaserStar™ gases can help you assure 
peak performance for longer periods of time between  
maintenance cycles and reduce maintenance costs.

Supply Modes

From laser resonator gases to assist gases, welding and 
cutting operations can be optimized when proper care is 
exercised in the design and selection of the gas supply  
system. Praxair offers a variety of supply modes that will 
help improve economy and productivity.

n	 High Pressure Cylinders
n	 Micro Bulk Tanks
n	 Bulk Tanks with or without a Cryogenic Booster.

Gas Regulation and Distribution System Design

To further enhance laser equipment performance, high  
quality regulation and distribution equipment systems must 
be employed. These specially designed systems offer a 
number of advantages: 

n	 Help to maintain gas purity and gas mixture integrity  
(to the use point) 

n	 Contribute to precise pressure and flow control 
n	 Provide uninterrupted gas supply 
n	 Improve operational safety and ease of use
n	 Decrease the frequency for periodic laser maintenance.Praxair offers a complete line  

of gas handling and delivery 
equipment (manifolds, regulators, 
flow control devices, control  
panels and accessories), and 
safety products. Refer to  
Section E for complete  
specifications and details.
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Laser Gases and Support
Equipment

Praxair offers a complete line of gas handling and delivery 
equipment (manifolds, regulators, flow control devices,  
control panels and accessories), and safety products.  
Refer to Section E for complete specifications and details.

Membrane  
Nitrogen Generators,
see page E•332

LaserStar™ Nitrogen Assist Gas 
Regulator. Contact your Praxair 
representative for more details.

PRX M5 N2 Generator with air compressor 
and air tank, see page E•328
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Laser Gases and Support
Services

D•222

Improve Laser Efficiency and Performance
with Praxair’s Laser Inspection

It’s easy to see and determine if your mechanical metal  
cutting tools are sharp, however, your laser is more  
challenging since the cutting beam is invisible. But how  
do you know if your laser is as effective as it could be?
Praxair’s Laser Inspection can help.

With Praxair’s Laser Inspection, several output aspects of 
your laser will be examined, such as beam power at the 
work piece versus the power produced in the resonator and 
beam shape. 

We also review your laser gas delivery system, which  
has proven to reduce gas expense and extend laser com-
ponent service life. This combination provides a recipe of 
continuous performance, while minimizing laser downtime.

The inspection is non-invasive and only takes 20-60  
minutes. Once the testing is complete, you’ll be able  
to view a computer-generated report that will give you  
an instantaneous diagnosis of the beam and a clear  
explanation of what part of the beam is out of spec.

Tape Shot
n 2D method lacks spatial beam profile
n  Fails to define energy distribution
n	 Ignores beam fluctuations over time

Acrylic Mode Burns
n	 3D method lacks spatial beam profile
n	 Fails to define energy distribution
n	 Ignores beam fluctuations over time

Output Wattage
n	 Resonator power reported only in the power source

Praxair’s Laser Inspection 
n	 3D beam scan with spatial beam profile
n	 Defines 3D color energy distribution
n	 Reports beam fluctuations over time
n	 Reports power at the work piece
n	 Accurate readings of diameter and ellipticity
n	 Provides ellipticity ratios and measurements

Praxair’s Laser Inspection

Beam Analysis Resulting Cut

Rear mirror is misaligned Dross and reduced cutting speed

Real-time imaging example
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Laser Gases and Support
Services

Analyzing the balance of shape and power

Power – The Praxair Laser Inspection looks at the power 
delivered to the work piece and compares it to the power 
developed in the resonator. If your output coupler, mirrors 
and focusing lens are performing normally, the wattage  
developed in the resonator should be wattage delivered  
to the work piece.

Shape: Beam shape is defined in a three dimensional,
computer-generated graphic, and displays the beam  
ellipticity, height, average diameter and intensity. A  
compromised shape will cause the laser cutting speed  
to diminish, while increasing dross on your parts, labor,
power and gas expenses.

Praxair will provide you with an analysis of your beam profile 
during testing and a written report following the review. This 
will assist your laser service provider in determining where 
corrections and adjustments need to be made. In turn, this 
may allow you to save money on repairs and may lead to 
higher productivity.

Get the most work out of your laser beam between planned 
maintenance cycles. Call your Praxair representative for 
more information at 800.225.8247.

Clean cut, cutting speed increased 20%Mirror is now realigned

Beam Analysis Resulting Cut
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Laser Gases and Support
Laser Component and Pre-Mixed Gases

Standard Grade Components – Minimum Purity Standards – Specifications

Component Purity Trace Oxygen Total 
Gas  Moisture  Hydrocarbon

Helium 99.997% < 3 ppm < 3 ppm < 1 ppm

Nitrogen 99.999% < 1 ppm < 3 ppm < 0.5 ppm

Carbon Dioxide 99.995% < 5 ppm  < 5 ppm  < 1 ppm 

LaserStar™ gases are available from more than 400 stores 
in the U.S. and Canada. The minimum gas specifications 
shown help ensure optimal laser performance. A certificate 
of analysis (COA) can be requested at the time your order  
is placed.

Praxair’s Standard Grade  
Components and Pre-Mixed Gases 
n Offered in steel cylinders
n Produced in all Praxair Specialty   

Gases laboratories and production  
centers and available from more   
than 400 locations in the U.S. and  
Canada

n  Mixtures are prepared using  
component gases with minimum   
specifications as listed in the table.

Product Cylinder Style Contents Part Number

Helium T 291 ft3 HE 4.7LS-T

Nitrogen T 304 ft3 NI 5.0LS-T

Carbon Dioxide K 50 pounds CD 4.5LS-K

Pre-Mixed CO2 Laser Resonator Gases

CO2 N2 HE CO H2 Cylinder Content Pressure Part Number 
     Style   psig

1.7% 23.4% 74.9% – – T 278 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNI6-T

3.14% 31.4% 65.46% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNI26-T

3.4% 15.6% 81.0% – – T 281 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNI14-T

4.5% 13.5% 82.0% – – T 281 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNI1-T

5.0% 55.0% 40.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS NICDHE2-T

5.0% 35.0% 60.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5NI3-T

5.0% 25.0% 70.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5NI4-T

5.1% 29.1% 65.8% – – AT 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5.1N1Z-T

5.378% 27.0% 67.6% – 218 ppm T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HEX43-T

5.40%   27.0% 67.6% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNI7-T

8.0% 60.0% 28.0% 4.0% – T 272 ft3 2,400 LS NIX41-T
Laser G

ases 
and Support
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Product Cylinder Style Contents Part Number

Helium T* 291 ft3 HE 5.0LS-T

Nitrogen T* 304 ft3 NI 5.0LS-T

Carbon Dioxide T* 60 lbs CD 5.0LS-T

*  Steel cylinder
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Laser Gases and Support
Laser Component and Pre-Mixed Gases

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.0  
Resonator Gas – Less than 10 ppm 
possible contamination
n  Offered in steel cylinders
n  Mixtures are prepared using  

component gases with minimum   
specifications as listed

n  LaserStar™ 5.0 is five times cleaner  
than minimum industry standards.

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.0 Resonator Gas – Specifications 

Component Purity Trace Moisture Total 
Gas  Oxygen  Hydrocarbon

Helium 99.999% < 1 ppm < 2 ppm < 0.5 ppm

Nitrogen 99.999% < 1 ppm < 3 ppm < 0.5 ppm

Carbon Dioxide 99.999% < 5 ppm  < 3 ppm  < 1 ppm 

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.0 Pre-Mixed CO2 Laser Resonator Gases 

CO2 N2 HE CO H2 Cylinder Content Pressure Part Number 
     Style   psig

1.7% 23.4% 74.9% – – T 278 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNICB6-T

3.14% 31.4% 65.46% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNICB26-T

3.4% 15.6% 81.0% – – T 281 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNICB14-T

4.5% 13.5% 82.0% – – T 281 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNICB1-T

5.0% 55.0% 40.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS NICDHECB2-T

5.0% 35.0% 60.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5NICB3-T

5.0% 25.0% 70.0% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5NICB4-T

5.1% 29.1% 65.8% – – AT 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECD5.1N1CBZ-T

5.38% 27.0% 67.6% – 216 ppm T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HEX4CB3-T

5.4%   27.0% 67.6% – – T 291 ft3 2,640 LS HECDNICB7-T

8.0% 60.0% 28.0% 4.0% – AT* 272 ft3 2,400 LS NIX4CB1-AT

*  Available only in aluminum cylinder.
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Laser Gases and Support
Laser Component and Pre-Mixed Gases

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.5  
Resonator Gas – Less than 5 ppm 
possible contamination
n  Minimum purity 99.9995%
n	 Packaged in aluminum cylinders
n	 Concentration of each minor  

component within +/- 2% accuracy
n	 Pure gas and mixtures ten times   

cleaner than minimum industry   
standard. Product Cylinder Style Contents Part Number

Helium AT* 239 ft3 HE 5.5LS-AT

Nitrogen AT* 250 ft3 NI 5.5LS-AT

Carbon Dioxide AT* 70 pounds CD 5.5LS-AT

*  Aluminum cylinder

i
Other proprietary component mixtures are available, including a six-part 
Rofin mixture in aluminum cylinders, part number LSHECD6CX1CA42.  
The Rofin LaserStar mixture is produced exclusively at Praxair’s Paris, 
Ontario, Canada cylinder filling plant and distributed by Praxair’s North 
Royalton, OH facility.

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.5 Resonator Gas – Specifications 

Component Purity Trace Moisture Total Total 
Gas  Oxygen  Hydrocarbon Halocarbon

Helium 99.9995% < 1 ppm < 1 ppm < 0.1 ppm < 50 ppt

Nitrogen 99.9995% < 1 ppm < 2 ppm < 0.1 ppm < 50 ppt

Carbon 99.9995% < 2 ppm < 0.5 ppm  < 10 ppb < 100 ppt 
Dioxide

Praxair’s LaserStar™ 5.5  Pre- Mixed CO2 Laser Resonator Gases

CO2 N2 HE CO H2 Cylinder Content Pressure Part Number 
     Style   psig

1.7% 23.4% 74.9% – – AT 232 ft3 2,200 LS HECDNIPB6-AT

3.14% 31.4% 65.46% – – AT 219 ft3 2,200 LS HECDNIPB26-AT

3.4% 15.6% 81.0% – – AT 232 ft3 2,200 LS HECDNIPB14-AT

4.5% 13.5% 82.0% – – AT 232 ft3 2,200 LS HECDNIPB1-AT

5.0% 55.0% 40.0% – – AT 239 ft3 2,200 LS NICDHEPB2-AT

5.0% 35.0% 60.0% – – AT 239 ft3 2,200 LS HECD5NIPB3-AT

5.0% 25.0% 70.0% – – AT 219 ft3 2,200 LS HECD5NIPB4-AT

5.1% 29.1% 65.8% – – AT 219 ft3 2,200 LS HECD5.1N1PBZ-AT

5.38% 27.0% 67.6% – 216 ppm AT 219 ft3 2,200 LS HEX4PB3-AT

5.4% 27.0% 67.6% – – AT 219 ft3 2,200 LS HECDNIPB7-AT

8.0% 60.0% 28.0% 4.0% – AT 247 ft3 2,200 LS NIX4PB1-AT

99.6%  0% 0% – 4000 ppm AT 71 ft3 600 LS CDHY.4ZPB-AT

LaserStar™ 5.5 Gas mixtures are protected by U.S. Patents, US6985507 B2 and US7058108.
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